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Tho Hon. Leslio Combs, the Roosevelt leader, is dec-lighte- d.

A NEW REGIME.
Of tho now tigures that aro assuming National prominence by

reason of the nomination of Woodrow Wilson, as tho Democratic
candidate for President William F. McCombs is of special interest.
A contemporary in commenting on tho Baltimore convention says:

ONE YOUNG MAN.
In the felicitations let Us not foreet McCombs. His fouth and

fineness are tho measure of how far wo have traveled since tho sordid
fat fryers who were the President-make- rs of a decade ago. lie was
not a boss nor in any sense a politician, just a young Princeton
man who had sat under Wilson's teaching and gauged tho quality of
his mind and character. Without funds or influential associations,
he began the Wilson movement by having his stenographer utilize
her spare time in sending copies of tho Governor's speeches to' tho
newspapers; and until it gathered headway from its own momentum,
that's all tho Wilson boom there was. McCombs is a son of Arkansas,
another example of tho growing influence of Southern young men in
politics. Ho has performed an important service, and his reward in

Eublic appreciation will be large. IIo was no less an amateur, and
more facilities than hundreds of other young men who

should bo stimulated to imitate him; about three hundred "such ought
to displace the old timers in Congress this fall. This is a yearfor
amateurs in politics.

Truly may Mr. McCombs' example bo an inspiration to tho
young Democrats of America, as Woodrow Wilson's nomination
gives promise of a new regime under which high ideals, a desire to
serve, and trust in the peoplo, instead of the control of party machin-
ery, and subserviency to special interests, will win conspicuity and
success. Lexington Herald.

It's an awful thing to seo a grand old party go to pieces.

THE RAILROAD APPRECIATED THIS WEEK.
Ernest Robertson, of Glen Dean, had threo cars of stock ready

for shipment when traflie shut down on tho railroad. B. P. Wilson,
of Irvington, drove a car load through by land. Several stock deal-
ers found themselves tied up with more or less stock on hand. Jim
Biggs, at Irvington, hauled all of his poultry and eggs to Branden-
burg. Clovorport shippers wero fortunate in having boats and a
good stage of water. Everybody can realize how important a rail-
road is to our every movement; how business is affected. Every
phase of human endeavor is crippled when a railroad ceases to
operate.

We will bo at Glen Dean next Saturday to see tho women voto.

THE DUTY ON SUGAR.
You consumers and users of sugar and stand-pa- t Republicans,

how docs tho following strike you? Whonevor a housewife buys a
dollar's worth of sugar she gets only seventy cents worth of sugar,
tho other thirty cents of her dollar being for tho duty. Moreover,
every can of preserved fruit, every jar of jam and jolly, every piece
of candy, every glass of soda water, and even every stick of chewing
gum, must yield its sharo of tho inexorable demand of tho Govern-
ment and tho beet sugar interests. How much longer do you want to
pay tributo to tho Government and tho Beet Sugar refineries? Elect
the Democratic ticket and seo if you wont buy your sugar for at least
two cents a pound lessl

Wo have gono back to our first
this week.

love tho boats for travelling

HONORS THEIR DIRECTORS.
Tho Bank of Hardinsburg & Trust Company has paid a haud-som- o

tributo to tho memory of its first board of directors, nil of
whom aro dead, except Mr. B. F. Board. Tho bank has had crayon
portraits, life size, made from their pictures. Tho arrangement of
thoso in tho oilico gives a distinguished air to tho place, and shows a
fraternal, sincere respect for thoso who first served the bank with
their mind and strength and heart. They wore: Win. Miller, Col.
Lafo Green, Morris Eskridgo, R. M. Jolly and G. W. Beard.

About tho lonesomest looking peoplo wo meet now aro Taft Re-
publicans.

Most of tho country peoplo como to town on Friday now and it
would bo a great relief to tho stores and their mon if thoy would
close at one o'clock on Saturday afternoon. This is dona in tho city
during tho hot ivcathor and tho country merchants should take hold
of tho plan. Why can't wo bo as alert in tho country as thoso aro in
tho city by directing our energy in tho right way and at tho right
timo. Town peoplo would soon got in tho habit of ordering their
supplies for Sunday on Saturday morning. Oh, can't wo, as busi- -

makes .luck a dull boy. After all, wo are only grown up children
and unless we Iikv a little recreation, a little spice of life, we become
dwarfed And narrow minocd in working for the almighty dollar.
Some of us coujd keep our now "to tho grindstone twonty-fo- ur hours
a day and then not become wealthy . If if is impossible to bo rich,
why not mako it possible to be poor, but happy, tho latter can bo
done. 0, ye merchant--, close up on Saturday afternoons, if you can-
not see your May clear to that, at lenst, stop at G 1 M. and you will
never know the diiFcicnco ton years hence.

Thcro nover was a bettor time in tho world.for Democrats to pull
togemer than right nqw.

Gov. Wilson had received bv July the twcnty-tir&- t $G5,000. Ho
is receiving two classes of mail, letters containing money and letters
from Republicans who say they arc goirnr to voto tho Democratic
ticket this fall. Were tho Demociatio nominee to receive letters
from Brcckenridgo county Republicans who aro going to do that
same thing,.ho would got a ncur. bunch of mail.

A prominent fitiit growor of New York Stato writes: Although
never a Demociat, this year I am coiner to voto for Gov. Wilson, not
as a Democrat, but as a man, in tho largest meaning of tho word.
My influence will be for you.

Col. Robert Kwing has written him that ho will raise $30,000,
and Norman E. Mack has started a popular subscription with tho
mat pursiin )givo.fi,uuu. with voto buying cut out and also
wlikkoy, it ought not to take so much monoy to run an honest, fair
and square campaign. Tho best methods come high, but as far as
money is concerned, they are the most economical and do not cost so
much after all.

Tho proposed National Convention of the new Progressive party
will meet at Chicago next Monday, August 5.

Wo aro told that Woodrow Wilson is going-- to introduce some-
thing new in his systun of camraign, new in tho art of campaigning
in this coining Presidential election. The old tricks and devices
heretofore resorted to, to carry the election, will bo cut out, and the
vim vhss is 10 oe maao on strictly legitimate lines. The old idea to
run them in, in blocks of five, and to bribo voters in tho different
states by a political organized machine will not bo tolerated. It is
to be an honr st campaign, conducted upon legal lines. Contributions
from the Trusts and big corporations will not bo asked for either.
Mr. Wilson will have the and support of the National
Committee, and many other men of high standing in tho country,
but all political schemes, and doubtful devices fcr carrying tho coun-
try will be strictly ignored.

Just wait until Col. Blanford and Dr. Parks get on the
stump. Then there ought to be s( mo fun for Democrats.

raging

Mr. Bryan told the Kansas City Post that he was unwilling to
mako a statement in regard to Champ Clark in the Baltimore conven-
tion. "I do not know why I should discuss the matter," ho said.
"Ho is the Democratic candidate for Congress in his district an i I
am anxious to seo him elected.

"I would rather that his friends should ciiticise mo than that my
friends should critfoiso him. I am not a candidate for anything and
I will wait until after the election to answer any criticisms thai may
bo directed against mo for my part in the matter."

This is tho true Democratic spiiit. y Mr. Clark's
friends can't show tho same kindly spirit towards Mr." Bryan.

r

We aio all nj-acin- over the weed cutting by tho Town Stteet
Committee this week. It's jut fine to seo clean streets and pave-
ments.

All of tho coverings used for cotton bales and most of tho hags
that aro nccosary in tho marketing (if stock foods, fertilizers and
tho like aro made ot jute. Tho jute or jute butts u-e- d in tho manu-
facture of tho coverings must all bo imported, miico none can bo
grown in this country. They all come in free as raw materials for
tho gunning cloth and burlap manufacturers, but these men demand
a 27 per cent tariir protection. Tho Republican party has given it to
them. Tho result has been to build a trust which furnishes about
four-fifth- s of tho entire domestic need for bng"in

That was a nice little check Mayor Head, of Louisville, received
last Monday. It was given for tho city's,stock in tho Gas Crmpany,
and called for $1,387,500.

Sam Ison, a Russian leper, is in Philadelphia with all homo com
forts. IIo has a bed exclusively his own, tableware bo may "take
with him wherever ho goes, meals suited to his condition and Rus-
sian cigarettes to keep him in a good humor. Philadelphia will en-

tertain him indefinitely. Cloverport has no lepers, but has youn
men and small boys who smoke so many cigarettes that their clothes
aro saturated with tobacco and just passing them on tho streets the
odor can bo detected. Wo wish our boys could realize tho perils of
cigarettes.

Common salt used by every family in tho United States pays a
tarilT tax of 50 per cent. Salt used in the curing of fish and salt used
in tho curing of meats comes in free of tax.

In Philadelphia a mill hand shot a man who teased him. It is
annoying to bo constantly teased and nagged at oven in a pleasant
way. One should try to be sociable and agreeablo by another meth-
od besides teasing. Persons who tease, .can enduro less teasing than
any others. A little ceasing about something ono likes and is proud
of is relished, but ahorwiso no ono enjoys it thoroughly all tho
time.

Tho picnickers aro surely hiving their troubles this season. Last
Saturday was tho first bright day thoy havo had. Even tho clouds
wero in sight tlion and kept tho crowds away.

Tho London Dogs Magazine gives a write-u- p of a "Billikin tea"
given by a society woman in honorf her dog. Mrs. A. L. Hojland,
ono of our qwn American women, gaVo such a little foto at tho Wal-
dorf recently and it is said tho British society folks aro copying ttio
idea. Eyory dog lover loves a deg and everybody who knows "Noll,"
tho littlp whito dog at Mrs. Williams' btoro, likes her, but as yet
Clovorport has given no banquet in honor of Noll.

TheVo never was as much hustling among tho farmers as right
now. 'Jiioy aro staying at home putting in srood work while the sun

aaeg men see, that it is a practical saying that all work and no play I shines, fit takes rain and Hoods to mako mon hustle.

The Renubliotn nurtv Imrn in vrlorv rifkv.nsr years asm i AmA

It owestitrf death to men like Root and Barn&rf of New York. PmI
rose of Pennsylvania. Crane of Massachusetts!. Giitfironholm of CnlJ
rado, and Bradley of Kentucky. They controlled tho convention at
Chicago which nominated Taft contrary to tho will of tho majority
of the peoplo.

Next Saturday is picnic day at Glen Dean. This is not a looal
neighborhood nfTair, but a tricounty gathorine conducted by the
Masons of Glen Dean lodge Better tako a day off and attend.

You mny eay what you plcaso about that little mooting at tho
Court House last Saturday, but it means something. It means a new
line-u- p and threo parties in tho field, not only for next November but
for tho following NVu'flmhpr. And nnmn nf tlin fnllntoo !.. ti.:ni.
thoy havo a walkover for tho county offices will find thomsclvcs sad-dl- y

mistaken. ,

Tho country school trustee elections will bo held Saturday, Aug.
3. Tho election Will lin vivn vnnt Snatnnrt nt lit lintlnf nj Knff..
and tho women will bo permitted to vote for trustees for tho Grst
iwuo in mo nisiory ot tno dtnto. xno women in lireckonridgo county
must voto.

Marion Weatherholt l
Phone 50

General Contractor
Cloverport, Ky.

See me for anything in

Building Material, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
and Interior Decorations

Screen Doors, Windows and Wire
Screening, Building Hardware,

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plastering,
Sand, Carpentering, Painting, Con-
creting and Brick Laying.

All Kinds of Planing Mill Work to Order

PRICES AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION

It is the ambition of every father to see his boy some day se-

curely fixed in a nice business. If you save money for no other
purpose, why not begin now putting money in the bank for YOUR
HOY'S I'UTURE? Perhaps the same 1110116 that will set your
boy up in business will make a comfortable old age for you.

Let Our Bank be Your Bank
"Total Resources, Including Trust Investments $600,000 00"

THO BANK OF HARDINSblRG & TRUST CO.. Hardinsburg Ky.

Fop Sale!
1 havo for sulo ono thoroughbred Berkshire brood sow

ono Poland China brood sow with nine pigd ubout 2 months
old; ono other brood sow with six pigs about 2 months old.
Will soil sow and pigs together or singly. Also for sale
ono good work horse. Tonus cash.

Jesse R. Eskridge
Hardinstmrcj, Ky.

Contributions To The Cloverport
Cemetery Association

Jeir llambleton, Henderson,
L. L. Wilkerson, New York,

$ 6.00

H 3.00


